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Grammar   -   The Second Aorist Indicative Active 

_________________________________________________________ 

 

The Aorist is the tense that implies a completed action, or an act that took place at one point in time  

( eg: “I did something”).  If an action was continuous or repeated (eg. “I used to do something”,  

“I was doing something”) Greek uses the Imperfect.      
 

Greek is like English and German, in that verbs make their past tenses in different ways –  

“Weak” verbs have endings added to the stem, eg.  I call, I called. Greek calls these “First Aorists”  

“Strong”   verbs alter the stem, eg.  I bring, I brought.  Greek calls these Second Aorists. 
 

Although the “Present Stem” is the one with which we are generally more familiar, and the one used for dictionary 

entries, the “Aorist Stem” is probably the original Verbal Stem.   

The Present Stem has usually been derived from the Aorist by lengthening - duplication of a letter,  

as in balbalbalbal---- going to ballballballball----,  or addition of letters, as in lablablablab---- going to lambanlambanlambanlamban----    
 

Common Second Aorists :  ( the endings are the same as the Imperfect )  
 

  Present  2nd Aorist     Present  2nd Aorist 
 

I lead    a0gwa0gwa0gwa0gw        h0gagonh0gagonh0gagonh0gagon I led  I come/go   e0rxomai    h0lqone0rxomai    h0lqone0rxomai    h0lqone0rxomai    h0lqon  I came/went 

I sin    a9martanwa9martanwa9martanwa9martanw    h9martonh9martonh9martonh9marton I sinned I eat e0sqiwe0sqiwe0sqiwe0sqiw        e0fagone0fagone0fagone0fagon I ate 

I die    a0poqnhskwa0poqnhskwa0poqnhskwa0poqnhskw    a0peqanona0peqanona0peqanona0peqanon I died  I say legwlegwlegwlegw        ei)ponei)ponei)ponei)pon  I said 

I throw    ballwballwballwballw        e0balone0balone0balone0balon I threw  I see o9rawo9rawo9rawo9raw        ei)donei)donei)donei)don  I saw 

I find    eu(riskweu(riskweu(riskweu(riskw        eu(roneu(roneu(roneu(ron  I found  I run trexwtrexwtrexwtrexw    e0dramone0dramone0dramone0dramon I ran 

I have    e0xwe0xwe0xwe0xw            e0sxone0sxone0sxone0sxon  I had  I carry ferwferwferwferw        h0negkah0negkah0negkah0negka       I carried 

I leave   kataleipw   kataleipw   kataleipw   kataleipw       kateliponkateliponkateliponkatelipon I left           or  h0negkonh0negkonh0negkonh0negkon 

I take   lambanwlambanwlambanwlambanw        e0labone0labone0labone0labon I took 

I learn   manqanwmanqanwmanqanwmanqanw        e0maqone0maqone0maqone0maqon I learnt 

I suffer   pasxwpasxwpasxwpasxw        e0paqone0paqone0paqone0paqon I suffered  

I drink    pinwpinwpinwpinw        e0pione0pione0pione0pion  I drank 

I fall   piptwpiptwpiptwpiptw        e0pesone0pesone0pesone0peson I fell 

I flee   feugwfeugwfeugwfeugw        e0fugone0fugone0fugone0fugon I fled 
 

The endings of the Second Aorist Active are the same as those of the Imperfect Active, eg :  
 

        Present    Imperfect    ( 2nd )  Aorist 

I throw   ballwballwballwballw        I was throwing e0ballone0ballone0ballone0ballon        I threw e0bale0bale0bale0balonononon    
you throw  balleijballeijballeijballeij                e0balleje0balleje0balleje0ballej            e0baleje0baleje0baleje0balej    
he/she/it throws balleiballeiballeiballei                e0ballene0ballene0ballene0ballen            e0balene0balene0balene0balen    
we throw  ballomenballomenballomenballomen                e0ballomene0ballomene0ballomene0ballomen            e0balomene0balomene0balomene0balomen 
you-all throw  balleteballeteballeteballete                e0balletee0balletee0balletee0ballete            e0baletee0baletee0baletee0balete    
they throw  ballousinballousinballousinballousin                e0ballone0ballone0ballone0ballon            e0balone0balone0balone0balon    
 

Participles : 

throwing ballwnballwnballwnballwn          having thrown balwnbalwnbalwnbalwn    
_____________________________________________________________ 
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